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Positive Proof of Lauoi'a Brutality Tin
Examination Postponed.

THE DAY OF THANKS ARRIVES

Arrested for * I'oi-fiery Peace Will
the Notthwestern Kolllns-

hancr General News.-

i

.

i

I-ni-tlior I'aoM.-
Tlio

.

excitement over the Lancr trage-
dy , though by no means as intense us al-

lirst , hits not yel subsided , and new do-

velopm juts arc constantly boltig made
which go to throw anything but it pleas
nut light on Mr. Lauer's actions. That
gentleman has plenty of friends who are
willing to testily in his favor , thai he ha
never mistreated his wife within the past
ye.ir , etc. , ele. Hut there are others who
have seen much of llio married life oj
Mr. and MM. L.ttu-r an 1 whose state
meiits are very dam tying to the theory
BO stonily maintained by llio friends of
the accused that he was a kind and lov-

ing and considerate husband , ll is being
proven by the assertions of lltose in n pu-
ilion to kno w thai Latter was accuslonied
almost up to the very hour of his wife'
tragic death , to heap abuse upon hersimplv beoim oHhc saluted her gentlemen
friends. It is said that an incident oc-
curred jtihl the day before the killing ,
which Illustrates this. M.'s. Lauer Wont
out riding Friday afternoon and went
over to her mother's house , and invileil
her to go out for a .short drive. Mrs.( ioetschms was busy and declined the in-
vitation

¬

, haying thai .slut had too much
work to do.Mrs.Lauer took another friend
with her , but , belore returning home
went to'nail on her mother. She remained
there borne lime In plcasanlcoiivcrstlion-
wilh her friends , when her husband ciimoin and announced that ho would take her
home. Mrs. Latter rose , and at once
started to put on her cloak , which was
rather heavy and dlllictilt to manage.Lauer did not oiler to help her on with
it , and one of the gentlemen in the room
stepped iii| and imxl'orcd her his assis ¬

tance. This i.s said lo have incenceil
Lauer , and to have caused one of hisjealous outbreaks ri rht then and there.

Airs. ( loetsehiuH , the mother , wa.s iptestioncd by a .scribe about the matterychtcrday , but said that she did not know any'-thingabout a
it. "t asked Sallie about it

the day , " she waid'because I was
anxious to kilow whether John had
Bcoldcd heron account of her allowinganother gentleman to help her on withher cloak. She .said thai he had not. "

In the course of a .short conversation ,Mrs. Uoot.sehius further remarked :

"Sallio did not like to haveme nnk about the re ¬

lations between herself and hcrhiisband.
One day she remarked to a lady iriund ofhers : "I wish ma wouldn't n.sli mo aboutJohn. Jfho did ill-treat me , I couldn'ttell her , because it would only cause herpain , and she has enough trouble now. "
This shows pretly eoneliiiively thai Mrs.
Laucr did nut care to tell any of the
hocrels of her married life , preferring berather to sillier in .silence than cause hermother any pain by the recital of anytroubles -die may have had.

It Ir related ol Mr. Lauer that duringthe night before the funeral , while some of
of the friends were laying out the corpse
for burial , he sat unconcernedly by , reading from thodiU'oront papers the 'accountof the tragedy in which lie ligiired .so
prominently , and making witty comments a
thereon.

There are other little incidents which by
nro daily coming to light , which go to this
show that Mr. Latter i.s not the uiiwingedangel lhatsomc of his friends would havethnpuhlio believe he is. They will bo &
produced at llio proper time , and it is
safe to say that they will make anythingbut a good showing for the accused hus ¬ is
band. ters.

IX couirr. said
' The police court was crowded yesterdayafternoon with those anxious to hear the il
details of thu preliminary examination he
of Lauer. Then ; wa.s considerable dis-
appointment

o
manifested when Dis ¬

say
trict Attorney Kstcllc arose andasked on behalf of llio Mate der
that the preliminary examination fact
bo postponed until Friday. .litilgo at
Stenberg. although anxious lo proceed ,

t
granted thu request , and the examinationwill bo held on the afternoon of that day. ei'rf
The bonds of Miss Minerva Lauer to ap ¬ tig
pear as a witness have been raised from
$100 to $ 1000., It is said that w the make
ca.so passes out of the juribdietii.fc of thepolice court , Lauor will not be admittedto bail.

The special grand jury in the Lauer ifcase was called in district court yesterdayntternoon before .Judge Neville.Vlion nthe jurors had entered the box. JudgeNeville addressed them , htatnnr the rea- Apen why they were called. He Matedthat both he and Judge Wakeley had ex ¬ eftamined the law relativu to the calling ofgrand juries , and they were both of the for
heopinion that they could do H ) . Theytherefore called the jury , but Jtirn.-

A.shortly afterwards word was received
that thu miprcmo court had rendered cilic
u decision which reversed their deciMoii.-

Vo
. F." are sorry that you cannot thoroughly inventlgato this c.tao which should nothoroughly silted.Vo are compelled to east.

dismiss you , " said the judge in conclus ¬

ion.
The following tire the names of llio

grand jurors : U. II. Dewuy , (Jco. H
Hobert Williams , John ( jrant ,Herman , Hubert A Harris , A.J. Simpson , Frank Murphy. W , J. iconUroach , ttco. T. Mills , 0. J. Korbaoh ,Cyrus Morton.J. S. Caulliold.lO. U'yiimn ,

viiown
N. A , Kuhn.K. M. Simeral.-
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Aliout tliii Day and How vheroIt Wilt 1)0) Observed. ItThanksgiving day coim-s but onoo a
year , slrango as it may scorn , and It is contracttherefore meet that everybody should bo
duly thankful , eat heartily and enjoy ilation

Ktny

themselves according to thu way they unoiinthave been prospered , Thu president of-

thu iiucliUnited
*
States has issued Ids proela-

niation
-

, the governor of Nebraska ha's natter
Etippicnumtcd it with another , calling dr.
upon ( ho people to refrain from their Mr ,

customary labors and to give thanks for
jogged
dight

( ho blessings of the year. This i accord f hu
ing to lio.uo , and thu directions of Their Cads

will probably bo followed ion.to-day by a majority of the citizens tonest
,of Omiihn. The prosperity of thu year opatt has been Ji'aivelons , the corn crop uid
uxeolltlitand turkeys possessed of a good chemu
appetite. Those facts are , to &ome , the vhieh
most notable features of the day. but to > rollt
others a morn grave and dignilled man-
ner

¬ ho
of prccedtiro will bo observed. In a lebU

religions way , the following services will igived
L.K hold : hat

son-iocs will.bo lav
held ut the Dodge slroer Presbyterian o nave
church at 11 oVlock this morning. , o
rroachlng by the Uev. Thomas C. Hall , , land
pastor qi thu tiouthwo&t Presbyterian night
church. lull

Al-fangiMnontu Iliivo IIOUH completed defrauding
tov n imion Thanksgiving norviou at-
Koiint.o

traced
Memorial elinroh , corner of had

Sixteenth and Hi-.rney su-eets. llio-
eliurclwsi

Uuiidlu
and their pastors uniting in sor-

tiou
- of Alton

lira the first Congregational , bl-
.Mary's

. Shoriif
Avunuu < Vii'-r"gational , 1 h-rd tie.s to

Congregational , Kir t (. 'hrlMian. I'nit.' I

PriisTiytenan.
warra-it

. First Hap . t. hmaiiuo ) AndiTaon'
' sidu in

ft1*"

Memorial Kvangclical Lnthernn , ( Kng-
li

-
li.j The sei nun will be pre.ichnd by

Hcv 0 S I'elton , pastor of the Third
Congregational church. The other ji.is-
tors

-
> v ill take M > iii i part in the service.

Tin1 rolleplHin will licjjlvon to tit-! poor
of the city through tlio agency of the
Wonian"H Aid Association. Service will
be-riii promptly at lO'IJOa. m.

Thunkcgiving day set vice nt Trinity
cathedral :

rrofssIiinnl."Now Tlmnk wo All Our Goil , '

Antlii'iit , "I'ralf Ye'tiioVuid , ".Chant
filirtul 5'ntrl. Hoduc-.s
'J'c Deinn Lntnlnimi , In 1).SnliivanJullLitc Uco , in I ). Siinlv.m
Antliciii"llli ! cilbi tli ( ! .Value oft o Ltml , "

Uudsby.
Kyrlc , In 1). Siilllv.iu
( Hmi.iTlbl , In K lint.Bialm-rHjiiin. No. W.I
Ulli-ilorv AntliPin. "On Thco K.irh Llvimf

) | | lll AwnltMfioiii Ilaulcn'sCKMtlon , ' sun. ;ly Mis Kullei. of I'allaili-lplii.i..Me.-srs. lircckeiniil c nml 1untiell.Saiictns , In K.Tours
Communion Hymn. No. ' M7
NIIIIC Dliiiiiiltls , in 0.ClnnL-HiiMliy

In coaionnlty with t'l' pr i tiam Uion-
of the president of the United States andthe governor of the state of N'-br.i-xii
the Ik-brows of tills city , in common
with their follow , will celebrateto-day at the synagogue their1'hankxgiviiiK services.

Divine services will commence at 7-

o'clock. . Uabbi Henson will lecture upon
the subject of "Tho llebrow Thanks
giving. "

Thanksgiving services will ho held at
Unity church to-day. Subject of morning
si-rm'on , "Thauk glving. " In the even ¬

ing , lecture on-
cluded.

the "Loom of Life" con
. Morning pervlees will begin at

11 a. m-

Copeland
. ; evening , 1M p. m. , KJV. W. JO.

iireaching.N-
OT1M

.

Or 1MB I > AV.
The internal revenue o Uco will be

closed on Thanksgiving day.
The -ity and county ollieors will cele ¬

brate Thanksgiving d.ty , and trom morn ¬

ing until evening will not be found mtheir accustomed haunts.
The railroad headquarters will not bo-

oijon during the day and tiio employes
will lltly ob.surve the d.ty , everybody in
his own way.

United States court will adjourn forthe day , and Judge Hrewer will go home
to cat nis Thanksgiving turkey.

The postolllco will lie e used to-day,
except during the usual holiday hourfrom noon till 1 o'clock.

Omaha newspaper employes will celebrate by chronicling the events which
transpire druiug the dav.

To-day will be a great day with
the Turners of this city. They will be-
oecuptcdall day with turning ; exercisesat their hall , and in the evening will givegrand concert and ball.

On Thanksgiving night the T. A. M.
club will give their second party at Met-
ropolitan

¬

hall. A pleasant time i.- prom
ised.

ItAIIIWAY MATTRK-
S.Settlementor

.

Difference Met won the
Northwestern unit Omalm Notes.-
It

. of
leaked oiityesterday th.it the jobbers I

and manufacturers of this city held a-

very important meeting Tuesday night at
the Millard hotel , with tiunur.il Freight
Agent Morehoiise , of the Siotiv City vt-

e1'acilic

3

, to discuss "mutual matters. "
The details of this meeting can not yet

made public , but one of the merchants
who was present informed u reporter
that a very important result had been theaccomplished namely , the adjustment

the diU'cre.ices between the jobbers ofthis city and the Northwestern ro.id. TheNorthwestern , or rather the Sioux City &
I'acilio , has agreed to give the Omaha
merchants thejnost favorable rates , and

newtarilV will .shortly bo issued. The hisresult is greeted with no little saliM'aotion
the Omaha merchants , who say thatpiactically ends the troubles which

tiave so long annoyed them.
Mr. J. S. Brady , of the linn of McCord'
Hrady. in speaking of the matter aid

Lhuttho Sioux City and Paciiic liad not
been forced to make thc-so concessions ,

had been intimated in certain quar ¬ at
"On thu contrary , " ho

, "the arrangement has been made
without any coercion on a basis of mutti-prolit. And so far as the removal of for

headquarters from Missouri Valley lion.
Omaha is concerned , it is ridiculous to

that Manager HiighiU has become the
frightened , aml ollbred to do this in or ¬

to conciliate Omaha merchants. The case
is that he has not ollered to do this of

all. ourselves have thought that
would bo a good stroke of policy to ao-

complish the removal of the huadquar-
of the road to Omaha , and arc trv- cor
to bring this about , lint all this talk

ibout Mr. Htighitt's being forced to
these concessions is rot. "

NOl'iS: AND l piedThe corp.so of the tramp killed last J.Saturday night near Hlair by the pay car
tlm Chicago , St. I'anl , Minneapolis & night

Jnniha railway , unclaimed , was buriedthe potter's field by the Washington
county authorities.

line excursion train made up of eightOeepors , a day coach and a baggage car ,
thief

at noon yesterday over Qthe U. P. boldly
California , There were :.'00 people inparty , in charge of Mr. T.V. . iJIaok- ous

. tin ;
. L. Havens , agent of the Union Pa-
at Central City , is in Omaha.
liVhltne.v. , general agent of the watch

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha and
ailway , returned last evening from the enough

the

largo
IH3FIIAUDKI ) HIM EMlUjOVER.

Unpleasant IMIht( ; of Mr. .Mo-
Keati

as it
I.oii . Mr.

McKcan Long , a young man who has Woworking for A. 13 , Mads , the well-
advertising man , who controls terms

Union I'acilio Time Table ( iayiulte , Is
pretty serious trouble. Ho has been

of forgery of the plainest kind , If
has been captured in Alton , 111. , your

ho was found Tuesday.
seems that about a month ago , wliilo-

olicitiugad vertising for Kails , ho got a Thefrom the Henson Fish com- pleasantfor $75 , but by skillful manip- with
ho managed to raNo the park.to f l'J5 and .secured from Kads a andheavier commission than ho would medalitherviso have been entitled to. The good

was soon brought to the notice of pigeonsKails and he secured a warrant for birds"Long's arrest. The latter , however ,
so hard , tolling piteonsly of thehis wfo; and children would bo in >Vrituwore put buliinil the har.s , that Mr , 'olllcedecided to withdraw the nroseeu-

Mr. McKcan Long , who is a very
looking genius , promised

speedily make up the delicti. Ho D.iy
hu had n patent bell-call

in process of development fog
would leave him A handsome dunso

, enough to pay his delicit on
Henson contract , besides some other betoro

ho had contracted. Mr. K.uls ( ) ,

to wait for his money , thinking could
everything was all right. On Satnr- nonnnight , however , .Mr. Long claimed warmern-ceivi-d a telegram calling him weekTopeka , Kansas , to look after some
m , liters , lie Mailed south Sunday

, but not for Topeka. Ho had Maxtown the evident intention of of llioIds creditors. Mr. Kails
him to Alton , Illinois , whore ho

takitn : i portion with thoUrummond- way
Tobacco company. Thu marshal o'clocknow h.is Long under arrest , and
Miller will send ono of his dupti- knocked

escort him br.ck to Omaha. Thu from
was issued y sti-rday in Jitstico streets.

* ronrt. Long's fumily re- and
IVunsyivaniu Hoolity

N.S-IlA KTON.-

or.Mr.

.

. tlnrrr S. Hoi 11 us-

nml Miss ,tc * le limtun-
Al the residence of Mr. Guy C. Barton ,

ali o'clock vestcrdav , Mr. Harry 5-

.Hollins
.

and M ss Jessie Harlon wore mar-
ried , Dinn Millspan n oliclaling. A
largo number of friondj of both families
wore present and nnny congratulatory
telegram ? were received , A great quun"n
lily ol' handsome and costly testimonials
of affection , reg.ird an J esteem were pro-
pouted the contracting paitliH. The re-
ception was in progress from 1:30: to 7iO: ! p.-
m.

.
. . at tho.eloso of which the bride and

groom took the train for a brief tour ol
Hie east.-

Mr
.

Rollins Is junior member of the
gr.iin brokerage linn of McWhorler &
Kollins occupying ollices under tin:

Omaha National bank. Ha is well nm-
lcivditablv known in business circles and
is a gentleman of much social proml-
nonce. .

The bride in the daughter of Mr. (Juy
C. lint ton , president of the Omaha ani-
lirnnt( smItlng works , and is a beautiful

an.t accomplished iotiug lady of great
popularity lit u wide circle ol acquaint-
anees.

-

.

Mr and Mr. Kolllni are pongratnlnleil
each for the of the other , and the
Huu extends Its well wishes most heartily.

WANTS IIni-
A aiotlioi-'s I'ltcoiiAppeal to Gen ,

llownril , In llulinlf ol' Her Son.-
tJon.

.

. Howard is very often in receipt

who have been imprisoned for desertion ,
etc. , asking for the exercise of clemency
in the case of the loved one. As a fair
Kamplo of theo cpKtlos , written some'
limns by mothers , sometimes by sisters ,

sometimes by fathers , the following is-

printed. . It was received yesterday
by ( Jon. Howard Irom a lady in Uufl'alo ,New Vork :

" 1 tjiko the liberty of writing a fewlines to yon in regard to myson , Edward Fowlcs , xvho is asoldier belonging to company K ,Ninth U. S. infantry , Fort I ) . A. Uns'oll ,and is now in confinement in the postguard house at that place and is tindersentence lor one year's imprisonment on-
a charge of theft , which charge , ho
claims , is false , which I hope is true forllio sake of his widowed mother , and.sister who love him dearly , as well as forhis own nain.II think if he is not guilty ,it is such a pity thai he is to be so pun ¬

ished and Ins sister and mother deprived
of what help he could give. Wo are not

a
wealthy and times are hard and il is astruggle to earn a sullicient amount forour maintenance. I would ask your help
in his case ask it as a great favor to himand a special favor to his friend" , thatyon would tisp your influence to get his
sentence remitted , and the blessed Godthe widow and the fatherless , in whomtrust , will reward you. He alone !?knoweth the sorrow ( hit this circum ¬

stance has caused us the bitter tears ,the agonising , sleepless nights. Hopingthat you will think it over , and do what beon can for him and us , I am respect ¬

fully Mus. H. W. Fowus.: 15The young man referred to is Edward ofFowles , of Fort Hus ell , whom themilitary records .show to bo an unregen-
erate

-
thief, having been engaged in

various pilfering operations almost since 12Jbeginning of his connection with thearmy. He was cpiirtmartialcd and sen ¬

tenced to be dishonorably discharged 10from the service , and to one year's im ¬ forprisonment in some penitentiary to bodesignated by the secretary of war. 'MGun. Howard has promised to exercise
inlluenco in the vounir man's behalf.

WAIVED 10 v . ..UI.VATIO.Y-
.Powell.

.

. Tjcslio'8 Siujcr , MoliI for Mur-
der

¬

in the Kirn I Degree.
The preliminary examination of R. L.

Powell for the killing of Charles Leslie
Florence on November 1 was set for

yesterday afternoon before Justice An-
derson.

¬

. Twelve witnesses wore on hand A
the state , but Powell waived cxami-

Judge Anderson held him to thedistrict court on the charge of murder in
lirst degree. The prisoner was re-

mandcil
-

back to jail , without bail. His '
will come up at the February termthe district court.

lias
Nasal Catarrh , 1nro.it and Eir , suecessfully treated. Chas. Impoy , M. .D , once16th and Harnny. Wltlmoll Hlock. day

Ileavv IJurjrlai-i' . state
Room No. 17 , Crcighton block , occu ¬

honor
by Mr. John Dougherty , secretary for

yer'll-
I'llA. Croighton , was mo

, and the heaviest theft which honso-
breakcrs

-

have recently accomplished was liim

successfully made. Mr. Dougherty's
apartments open out upon the hall. The could

, at about -I o'clock this mowing once.
walked up the main stairway and

proceeded to work. With some ingeni ¬

up
breadappliances the door was opened , and samebolt thrown back with nippers. Mr.Dougherty was not awakeiud , and the uncoburglar helped himself to a solid gold noon

, a handsome gold locket ,a heavy gold vest chain ,whole valued at sfUOO. Strangely A
, the thief mi cd a diamond anil pairgold nugget which lay upon the Loncnitln-.s-.er. The loss of thu watch is par ¬ castleticularly aggravating to Mr. Dougherty , andwas a present from Ids employerCroighton.

White
have the state of Nebraska on the liury

Ilradbnry leather machine. Write for Omaha
and prices.Jfi.

. TlIOIINTOV it CO. ,
White Machine Ollico.

your shoo luis o rip or a lear tel Dmali
shoemaker to buy the Uradbury

machine. White Machine ollico. open
sion.| J

Tlio Gun Chili's Ijiitit Kliot. stated
Omaha Gun ntclub closes a very (jj-etJ

and successful season today
an all day meet at Athletic

The shoot commences at 1)) a , m.
before the day is finished the suuson

will have been won , and some
swceiistakes will bo shot oil' . Live

, clay pigeons and Peoria "black ¬

will bo employed-

.HradburyShoo

.

and Harness machine.
for circular. White Machine

, Omaha , Neb ,

A Morn I us Fotr.
diiwncilycBterdiij' with thosunlight

struggling through a heavy bank of
which rested upon the city. Such a

fog has .seldom boon seen hereand
il lifted , some time between U and

seemed that accidents on the streets
scarcely bo averted. However ,

were reported , and the day was
ana brighter than for a

pasl.

Knocked Down at Nnlit.
A. Th , Hociinko , biiperintondent

Omaha Urick and Terra C'otta
manufacturing company , while on his

homo Tuesday night , about 10
, with Ida wife and children , was

down by two men not very far TUU

liU hoiiBo , on Fourth and Cherry
y
ullhnii

,

Ho quiukly recovered himself mil
found that his assailants were Carl tljorc

nl
ami Augu c Lax. The former

was fireman on the irorks of the com ¬

pany , and as discharged by the suiier *

Mitctident for not being able tofiillifhisdntica.

THK MAUKKT UAHKIJT.-
TVliat

.

the HonsckcntiRr.Cnu IMircbnsn
In the Local Mnrtfi I'rlccs

and
IX THK VKUKTAKLi : LINK

are selling at !W cents a peck.
Heelst nro worth 3 , ) cents a peck. Now
turnips| | are wortli 20 cents a peck. Cab-
bage

-

is bringing 0 to 10 cents a head.
Potatoes , best varieties , are worth f ( ) loi-

)5. . Suit Lake potatoes arc coming in ,
selling for 75 cents a bushel. Sweet po-

tatoes
¬

, home grown , ! , and Jersey sweet ,

Ot cents a pound.
Hubbard and Mnrblehcad squashes

sell for 10 to 25 cents apiece.
Carrots arc worth 25 cents a peck.

Oyster plant soils t bunches for a quar ¬

ter.
Parsley Is sold nt ((5 cents a bundle.

Parsilips at 23 cents a piok.! Vnnkeo
pumpkins arc worth from 10 lo 'JO cents
each ; sweet pie pumpkins the . ame.

Celery sells al 51)) cenls a Now
hot-house lettuce and radishes 5 cunts a
bunch.

ritriTS.
The mnrkets nro not well stocked in

the line of fruit. Calawba grapes 75 cents
to SI.00 per basket. Concord grapes 10-
pound baskets , ( M rents. Ives seedlinpgrapes retail at 10 cents a pound. Cal-
itornia

-

grapes nro gelling at about 25
cents a pound. Malaga grapes sell at ItO

cents a pound. I'erMan dates 15
cents a pound. Cranberries arc
worth 10 to 15 cents a quart.
Lemons 20 to15 cents. Florida oranges
are now in the market selling 50 centsper dozen. Pear.s , (litlerent California
varieties , 12J cents 11 pound.

Choice cooking and eating apples. H5
to10 cents a POCK , ? ; ) ,00 lo $ ; i.oO per bar ¬

rel.
MIUT3. riSlt AXD OAME.

In the line of fresh water lish , white
fish , trotil and bus' retail at 15 cents per
pound- , pickerel is selling at 12 }
cents ; croppio and porch can bo had for
1'.' } cents ; eallish sell for 15 cents n pound.
Fresh Columbia river salmon arc worth
25 cents a pound. Fresh eels sell for 20
cents a pound.

Sail water fish , nro again in the
market , al llio following prices : Fresh
halibut 25 cents a pound. Codtish andhaddock , 15 cents a pound. Mackerel.
15 cents each. Lobsters tire worth 25
cents a pound. Shrimps are Hollhiir for
10 cents a pound. Oysters New i ork-
counN , oO ; selects , 15'standard10; cents

can.
Codfish tongues and scollops are a

rarely and can be had through the bal-
ance

¬

of the winter. Codlih tongues sellat 20 coals a pound. Scollops , U'J' ccnta a-
quart. .

Prairie chickens nro very scarce and ro-
lail

-

at lUconts each. Dnuks are belling :

teal , 20 cents ; mallard , Ti cents. Quad *are just beginning to como in , and sell at-
.V- U per dozen.
The be.sJ cuts of sirloin sell for 15 centsrumps and upper part of round steak at

1JJ. Itoasling ribs , linn and juicy , can
bought from 10 to 12j cents. Wai is

extremely scarce and come * high , from
to 20 cents , according to the ehoiecness
the part. Sweet breads can be pur-

chased
¬

at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling aj from 5 to 10 cents , according to-
cuts. . Prime legof mutton can bo had for

cents ; mutton chops 1:2: * to 15 cents.Ham is worth l-'i cenls in bulk , 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 1J | cent.- , . Sausage ,to 12J cents. Spring Iamb is selling

§ 1 for fore quarter and 1.25 for hindquarters. Spring chickensaro worth from
lo 40 cenls apiece

no Fifty no
Fifty patterns line Chamber Sets in all

woods , at greatly reduced prices. Will
continue only until .sold.-

CHAS.
.

. Siiivnmcic ,
1200,1209 and 1210 Farnam btrect-

.KKDEASBI

.

) AGAIN'.
Woman's Successful IMea General

I'olice Court News.-
Mr.

.

) . Hill , who was arraigned in police
court Tuesday , was a .tin before Judge
Stenbergyostcrday. Mrs. H. was formerly
'one of the girls" in this city , but is now

married to a farm ir m Gilmoro. She
a bad habit , however , of coming to-

Uniah.iand getting on n hpreo about
ievery two or three months. Tues ¬

she was run in by the police in a
of helpless intoxication. "Ver

, " pleaded the wom.in to-day , "if' only Jet , me KO this lime , sure , and
never come back airain. If you bend
til ) to the county jail this time , my

husband will not let me come back to
, and I'll have to depend on the

county's charity all winter.1' This was a
clincher , and Mrs , Hill was told that she

yo , but must got out of the city at
Darnoy MeCuni ) , a vagrant , was sent

to the county jail for thirty days on
and water , and John Mawhew ,

charge , was given twenty days.
John Kelly , who had raKcd a disturb ¬

iin lliggins' f aloon Tuesday after ¬

, was lined $5 and costs.
CV. . Heares , for carrying concealed

Weapons , paid a line of * and costs.
brain Uanzigor , who had stolen a
of pa nis trom A. ( ioldman , was t-eu- can

to imprlsoniiunl in the county
for thirty days , his diet lo be breadwater ,

White "Antomatie"onespoolinnehino.
lock-stitch with bhuttle and Hrad- andlent her machine. White Ollico ,
, Neb ,

toItiid Men.
Three prisoners were on their way to

last night In charge of Postollice $
Inspector Crowell , of the St. Louis divi

They are charged with blowing; Mifes and robbing lint mails. It Isthat thev have robbed the ollicca
Wyiuoro , Kndicotl , Orviti , Stella andThey are said to be experts.

this
their

Absolutely Pure.
pon-lor vnrlo * . A in in til of pur'

etrinul i anil ulmlcgo no if-- More rvunumlt'loorlliinry kill. Is , : - ' " "in * bo ) M
in"tltl'

' 'i Mill ) tlm mi ' "t l vr Jo
w r it. u' in 01- ! , lii. ; , . .

lit uutiJ Uiju Ua ! . ' 11X. V

The case so long pending before the public at last has been decidedand the jury , after a deliberation of eleven months has found a verdictfor the defendant , agreeing that Truth was Truth and they could in noway get around it , after noting the testimony so truthfully spoken bythe witnesses in the case , who comprised the leading citizens of the
community. The case was that of a rivalry between the Clothing Fur-
nishers

¬

, and the verdict of the jury was for The Only Misfit Clothing
Parlors , 1.119 Farnam street , whem it was found from the evidence
given in the case , could fulfil every assertion made by them in furnish ¬

ing Merchant Tailors Misfit and Uncalled for Clothing , for less than theconsumer could purchase the mateiial for from which the garment was
made. And it will be found through inquiry of any man who has paid a
visit to the Great Savings Bank for mankind , that he corroborates the
verdict of the jury , that man can find

f]
oraslacn

3.00 $ 3.IO ? 1.00 $ 1.90 $4 00 $1.10 R.S'i'f 0.00$which was made to order by a LeadingMerehant Tailor for
fO.50 $ 7.00 * 7.GO $3 ','0 00 f 10

0.00 $ U.TC ''fT.OO if .OD ''J.Ol? ) iJlO.uO SIO.OO fl'J.OJ 13.00 ? lt.OJ ? 1.00 tlO.OO 18.00

And an unlimited amount of others at similar prices , in the same pro-
portion , cut in any style the customer may desire : and

Cau befound the folio winy Slrwiglit Cat Sachs , Cutaway Sacks , Dou-
ble

¬

Breasted Sacks , lleafer Coats and Vcsls , Four .Button
Frocks Prince William JFrock , Chesterfield FrocfcJ.-i'uice Albert Frock ,
and Full Dress Swtillo'iu Tall Frock , at

10.00 13.50 13. 0 $ lt.S !) $15 10 $ 1 0,31 17.00 ? 17.00 13.20 !) '1.03 HJ.03Which 4O.OQwas made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for$ .! 0.0J' $5J.OJ $ J7.0L § UOJ ,§ U.OJ $JJ.OJ SJ4.0 !) fJJ.OO ?30.0J' f.ti.OO3J.OJ | 10.00

71.50 23.50 71.00 $ ? .j.OO 07.5') $T> .03 SUSl 1.00 $ )0)0 17.50) 10.00Was made orderto by a leading Merchant Tailor for
Su'.OO' ijl1.00 18.00 30.0J if.jj.OJ $ UJ.03 ? (13.00 570.00 73.00 $ iO.OO f30.-

00r

f

be found one suitable for business , street or full dress Cut in frocks,

newmarkets , surtouts , King William , plain sacksdouble breasted sacks ,

three sacks in different patterns , trimmed with fur collar and cuffs ,

be sold for
n..io fio.oo s JUKI ? i".oi} .f.t'w' mio ? iuoTlnil was itiiide to order $15,70 $10,20by a Leading Merchant Tailor for18.00 $ ..'0.00 $ jji)0 $J1OJ $25,00 $ J(1UO( § 28.0-

0A.

fBO.OO $33,00

. A T"*

17.50 18.00 20.00 ? 21.00 25.00 ?27.50 5J.00; ) $.T00 35.00 13'J.OO-

iTO.OO

' 10.00Was nnulo lo order by a loading Morehant Tailor for
$a5,00 $ ! IU.UO -f 10.00 115.00fiO.OO ?55.00 ? 03.00 70.00 80.00

The above mentioned is what can be done for man in clothing. These
quotations were used as evidence in the case. Witnesses testified to

truth and the its judgment upon the evidence and gave
verdict for

THE ONLY MISFIT


